
The Dartford Crossing links the M25 London 

orbital motorway between Dartford in Kent and 

Thurrock in Essex. The bridge and two tunnels 

cross the River Thames east of London.

For more information

about Dart Charge fi nd us at 

www.gov.uk/highways/dartford

The Dartford Crossing
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M25 Dartford Crossing

Easy ways to pay

www.facebook.com/dartcharge

@DartCharge
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Charges apply for crossings made 

between 6am and 10pm. It is free to  

use the bridge and tunnels overnight, 

between 10pm and 6am. 

Dart Charge is paid in advance or by midnight 
the day after crossing. If you fail to pay you will 
receive a Penalty Charge Notice.

Paying Dart Charge is easy.  You can pay:

  online www.gov.uk/dart-charge

  by phone 0300 300 0120/   

+44 (0) 300 300 0120

  at retail outlets which display this  
symbol    

www.payzone.co.uk/store-locator 

  or in advance by post *

You can set up a pre-pay account and save 
on every crossing.

Or our pay as you go service allows you to 
register your vehicle and payment details so 
you can automatically pay Dart Charge each 
time you use the Crossing. 

*To pay by post:

Dart Charge Customer Services 

PO Box 842, Leeds. LS1 9QF. 

Go online to download a payment form or call to request one

Prices correct for summer 2018

How to pay 

Dart Charge

Road user charges

Cars (including 

trailers), 

motorhomes, 

passenger vans 

and buses with 

less than 9 seats

£2.50 
charge

per crossing

2 axle goods 

vehicles 

(including vans)

£3.00 
charge

per crossing

Multi-axle goods 

vehicles

£6.00 
charge

per crossing

Moped, motorcycle, 

motor tricycle or 

quad bikes
Free

You can save money by 
setting up a Dart Charge account 

www.gov.uk/dart-charge

For a full breakdown of vehicle 

types in each class see the 

vehicle classifi cation table

www.gov.uk/highways/dartford


